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JiOX TO TIIK MMPTi BVT TOthe WAR.
- In Uicmessageof Mayor Opdyke to the
Common Council of New York, in which
he vetoes the ordinance appropriating
$2,500,000 for the payment of the commu-
tation money claimedby the Government,
in Hen of the services ofeach man drafted,
Jic insists that opposition to the Draft is
confined exclusively to men who oppose
allothermethods of raising troops for put-
ting down the rebellion. "What is true in
Uew York is truehere. The alleged “un-
fairness” of the conscription, its “uncou-
Stitntionality,” its “favoring the rich at
the expense of the poor,” &c, &c., are so'
many excuses for indulgence of Copper-
head hostility to thewar for theUnion,
upon any terms. Have not our readers
noticed this?

rams of freeSPEECH.
It has been a Copperhead boast that inthe city ofNew York theyenjoyed unlim-

ited freedom of speech and of thepress,
and that they could in that city speak,
■write, or print against the Government
whatever they pleased,and the despots at
Washington dare not crook a finger at
them.

We sec the consequences of this un-
bridled license, in the honibleriots that
surged through thestreets ofNewYork,
in the arsons,pillage and murders com-
.mitted. The “free speech” was used by
the Copperhead demagogues to lash into a
frenzy therabble*of the city, with theidea
that they were ahontbeing draggedunlaw*
jolly and unconstitutionally into the field
to fightagainst their ‘‘dear Southern breth-
cra,” and tohe killed for thebenefit ofthe
“niggers,11 The World,Expratn, JournalofCommercSy and 2fcws rung ten thousand
changes upon this atrocious falsehood.
While theWoods and Brooks and Sey-
mours pounded It into the heads of their
followers from everyrostrum. Is it any
wonder that bloody riots followed such
free preaching? It is a matter of aston-
ishment that the Copperhead mob was
checked before the city was “ soaked in
blood-stained ashes.” Hud those treason-
able sheets been suppressed and the ring-
leaders arrested a few monthsago, no out-
break would have occurred; five hundred
liveslost would have been spared; a mil-
lion of property would have escaped de-
struction, and thedeep disgrace would not
have fallen on the great cityof the conti-
nent These are the fruits of Copperhead
“free speech.”

NEW ORLEANS FRENCHBIEN.
Abatch ofFrench residents in New Or-

leans have addressed a note to the French
Vice Consul, acting in that city,
Upon him to demand of the Government
of the French Emperor, that they should
Bend a fleet ofwar ships—4 * severalvessels
ofwar,” as they express it—into the Mis-

afford them 14all necessary re-
fuge and protection,” in. case thereshould
be an outbreak between the white and
black races, which, according to their re-
presentation,is more than probable.

They allege that “meetings are held,
Speeches made, and publications spread
abroad,” the tendency of all which is to
Iring abont this conflict; and that, if it
•Were to occur, they would “be placed in

'

serious peril,” both in their“ property and
persons.” They allege, further, that the
Commander-In-Chief having taken away
Jhdr arms, theywould be utterly defense-
less, in case of the anticipated outbreak,
and that “ circumstances might arise atany moment, eitherowing to the departure
iif theUnited States troops to encounter'

Ihc enemy, or the evacuation of New Or-
leans after some engagement,in which the
national Government might be found per-
fectly unable to afford themprotection.”

This is the plea of the French denizens,
audit is curiousand suspicious,to say the
least of it, that theyshould prefer itat the
present time, when all the countiy, fromone end ofit to the other,is maddened by
Ihe aggressions of theFrench Emperor in"Mexico, and his vety palpable designs

’ Jtpon the integrity of the American Re-
public. One would think it was enough,
for the time bring, that we should find
ourselves in such close proximity to a
monarch who, ifhe had recognized treaty
fights, and thelaw of nations, would have
d;cpt himself within his own boundaries,

• Without invoking the wrath of our
people and the condemnation of the
civilized worid,by turningbuccaneer upon
this continent, and dictating to a whole
nation, at the point of the bayonet, the
iind of thing that should rule over them
SB King. He has put oneEuropean mon-
stiifh upon an American throne, and we

' Would rather be excused from permitting
liim-to aid in setting up another a little
nearer to "Washington.

■ That this is the aim of the Emperor—
That he designs first to recognize thereb*
Lis, and then tohelp themwith his legions,
lo theend that theyalso may have aKing,
3s by no means unlikely; and this cry of
IheNew Orleans Frenchman tora fleetof
Stanch ships on the Mississippi, on the
groundthat they are in danger of having
Iheir throats cut hy rascallyniggers, orstili
jnore rascally “white trash,” is rather tootransparent a piece of trickery for the
American Government to tolerate.

Instead now of getting the French Em-
jicrorto sendhis fleet to the Mississippi
•would it not be just as well, and far
Jnore wise and politic, to send the French
residents lo the right about at once, and
give them a free pass to Paris.

ThisFrench dodge won’t do.

GENERALMEADEThat the escape oftherebelarmy at'Wil-liamsport was a great calamity will not be
deniedbyany loyalsentientbeing. It pro-
longs the war in Virginia indefinitely, en-
tailsupon the countryan expense ofhun-
dreds of millions of dollars, and renders
necessary a vast increase in the numerical
Strengthofourarmies in the East. It can
be distinguished from the events succeed-
ing thebattle ofAr.tletam only by the fret
that Meade had apurpose to followup his
advantages,while McClellan had no such

' purpose, and thedistinction is valuable on-
ly as it gives promise ofa future enterprise
In the commanderof thearmy ofthe Poto-
mac, guided by the useful lesson whichhas
Just been taught him.

In cfitimating the degreeof responsibil-
ity whichattaches to Gen.Meadein allow-
inghis defeated enemy to cross a swollen
river, almost within cannon shot of his
lent, the public should not lose right of
*few facts which have been obscuredby
Ihewhirl ofevents. It was well knownin
curarmy that Gen. Lee’s forces were not
demoralized by their defeat at Gettysburg.
.Veteran soldiers are not demoralized by
Such trifles. If it were possible to disheart-
en and dismember such an army hyany
prowessshort of capturingit, ourown ar-
my ofthe Potomac would have become a
useless mob Ipng ago. The armies
Which met at Gettysburgwere about equal.
Our losses in the fight were never more
lhan made good by reinforcements before
wc reached Hagerstown. The rebel losses
Wereaugmented by the activity and cour-age ofourcavalry. Still, Gen. Lee could
countupon fullsixty thousandmen, alwaysIntrepid, and now rendered desperate by
a

situation—a force highlyrespectable
.

eyes °* every common-sense General
3n ourarmy. Gen.Meade’s strength waslexng incrcasea almost every hoax, and aday or two wonld putLim iu possession of

.
numberswhich would bid frir to
cud of the war then and there. Apart of
Ccn. Dlx’s forces, recalled from their gon-
T cats on thePamunkey,had alreadyreach-
ed him. (What purpose, human or dime
These thirty thousand men had been In-
tended toaccomplish up thePeninsula may
possibly be divulged at the Last Day; we
liope so.) Gen. Couch was approaching
fit in.tlie North at the rat#1 ofa mileand a
§iAiln day, holding parleys with his sol-

diera on the proprietyofcrossing theMary-
land line, and he too mightbe expected to
a*ire at some tutnre period. The hope of
snch important reinforcements undoubted-
lyhad their influence on the minds of Gen.
Meade’s ill-timed council of Trar, ifnot on
the mind of the Commander iiimoeif

-
Yet this amounts to nothingbut saying

that, if Lee 'would only wait, we would
undertake to swallow him scientifically.
Of course he wouldnot wait He expect-
ed to be attacked beforereaching the nrer,
because he ought to hare been, because
the established principles, of military sci-
ence demanded that he shouldbe. Heput
his forces in the best line of defense which
the lace of the country afforded, and issued
an address tohis troops exhorting them to
be equal to their renown, and to be mind-
ful that the fate ot the Confederacy was in
their hands. Finding .that he was notat-
tackedhe made the best use of his time,
while his adversaries were haranguing
each other in thewar council, to put the
Potomac between himself and them. He
is now on his own soil, among theinhos-
pliable forests and defilesofVirginia, with
his communications restored, and in the
reach of such reinforcements as the last
desperate conscriptionof the rebel govern-
mentmay afford him.

General Meade is toogood a soldier to
believe that any treatment short of fight-
ing and destroying the army opposed to
him will answer the. emergency, and it is
gratifying to the country to know that
hit voice in thecouncil was forimmediate
attack. The argument that reinforcements
were coming, and .that the next day and
the next would make us stronger, was not
logicallyan argument fordelay. Many of
the most important engagements of the
war have been of from two to five days
duration. Donelson, Pea Ridge, Shiloh,
Seven Pines and Fair Oaks, Connth, were
eachprotracted through two days. The
Army of the Potomac itselfhad just been
victorious in a three days* encounter, and
if other examples were needed, the iron
will of Bosccrans and his heroes at Stone
River, driving the enemyin confusion on
the evening of the fifth day, furnished a
memorable precept It might have been
assumed as certain that thesound of can-
non would hasten the steps of the ap-
proaching columns, and equally so that
their appearance on the field, while the
battle was in progress, would prove of
greatermoral and material advantage to
us than at any other time. It is difficult
: o see how any council of war could vote
against an attack under such circumstan-
ces,or how any General, to whom such
councilis only advisoiy, could hesitate to
overrule theirvole, if ithappened to be in
conflictwith his own judgment

A noble opportunity was lost, and such
opportunities do not repeat themselves.
Yet the country owes General 3leadc too
much lor the rapidity of movement, the
skill and obstinacy, which he displayed at
Gettysburg, to condemn him, or even to
think hardly of him for thiserror. It will
be remembered also that at thecruel re-
pulse of Fredericksburg, General Meade,
with only four thousand five hundred men
of the left grand division, drove the enemy
half a mile, completely pierced his lines,
and occupied the heights which were re-
garded by .General Burnside as the key of
thewhole position. Why he was not sup-
ported, why the 50,000 men at the disposal
of GeneralFranklin, failed to prevent the
enemy fromgetting on both his flanksand
wresting from him his well-earned vic-
tory, General Franklin has not satisfac-
torily explained in the labored defense
which he has seen fit to publish. General
Meade Is entitledto the confidence as well
as the gratitude of bis countiy, which,
nevertheless, must pronounce his failure
to attack the rebelarmy at Williamsport a
signalmisfortune.

DISCOBB AMONG FBIBNDS,
Mr, Stephens'theVice President of the

Bogus Confederacy, is unkindtohis friends
in the North. While they are making the
heavens ring with their cries for the
amendment of the Constitution and the
reconstruction of the Union with new
guarantees for man-selling, 3lr. Stephens
coolly declares that they are mistaken—-
that “reconstruction is impossible.” In
his recent speech at Charlotte, S. C., this
declaration is determined and emphatic.
He is, unquestionably, right. Preserva-
tionof the old Union under the Constitu-
tion, orits alternative—separation of the
States and the utter ruin of the Republic
—isall that is left us. Mr. Stephens is, of
course, forseparation; thevastmajority of
the people of the North, are fora contin-
uance of the war with a view to the
Union’s preservation. We sbnii see who
’vill win.

EnTAIION OF TOBIISM.
It Is not at all surprising that the dis-

loyal friction in the North, whoserecent
attempted revolution was so unceremo-
niously squelched by the police and mili-
tary authorities ofNewYork, should treat
thewhole affair as a good joke,and strive
to gel up a laughover the piquency with
which the loyal newspapers of the land
point to it as the true end of Copperhead
endeavor—not at all surprising. That’s
just theway the Tories did in the Revolu-
tion of 1776,when the treason of Arnold
was defeated.

t2T* TTMIe it is true that the murderous
mob in New York was composed almost
exclusively ofIrish Catholics, it is not true
thatall, oreven a majority of the Catholic
Irishmen tookpart in it. The respectable
and decent Irish kept aloof from it, and in
some instances aided the authorities to re-
sist and quell it It is high time that this
class of Irishmen- should withdraw from
the Copperhead party, to which belong
oil the rioters and disloyal elements of
Northern society. In all the Union there
isnot one Copperhead among the Repub-
licans—not one who resists the draft, or
asks ior a cessation ofhostilities until the
rebellion is crushed.

Sick of Treason.
The Fulton (Ho.) Telegraph states thata

petition Is being circulated in theSouthwest-
ern part of the State, by Edwin Price, asking
the President to permit Sterling Price to re-
turn toMissouri. It is said he Is penitent
and desiresto abandon the rebel cause, come
borne, and spend the remainder of his days
in peace. This Is one ot those rumors that
are called “singular, if true.” Edwin Price
Is a “ son of theOld Man,” who abandoned
Thc rebellion more than a yearago, andhas
since lived quietly on his frrm in Chariton
county.

Tlie Bight Way.
The City of Portland, Maine, is about to

provide S3OO for every man who shall be
drafted from that city to serve in the Armies
of theUnion, provided be stands the draft
either by going to the war himself, or by
securing an accepted substitute. This is
talkingto thepurpose. Pay whatever is fair
and just torecruit the National armies, put
never a cent to deplete and crilpple them.

The New Orleans Trade.
Secretary Chase has telegraphed thePresi-

dent of the Union Merchants’ Exchange at
St. Louis that the Surveyor of Customs at
that port has been instructed not toexact
fees on bonded shipments to New Orleans.
This probably embraces the twenty cent fee
for permitsand the five per cent on the in-
voice valueof shipments heretofore required.

Action of the American Anti-Slivery
Society.—The Executive Committee of the
American Anti-Slavery Society have
•published a card, repudiating Mr. Con-
way entirely as an agent of that So-
ciety, and his action. The Society deem the
Government whollyright In thisstruggle and
its success the best hope forall races and in-
terestson thiscontinent, and regardany over-
ture to theConiederate States, except that of
Immediateand unconditional submission, to
be equallyuncalled forand mischievous.

Terrible Punishment.—The 50tk Illinois
sufferedterribly in the laterepulse In Missis-
rippi, forwhich Gen. Lauman, who led the
division, wasdismissed his command. The
Colonelwas killed,and the Lieutenant Colo-
nelandMajor wounded. Fourteen out of
nineteen commissioned officers,and ISO out
of 200 privates werekilled or wounded. The
regiment, lost IU colors, three color bearers
having been shot down.

FROM NIAGARA FALLS.
The Great Banished—He sees into

Olhcrand Kfore Hnmble Quarters—
An Excursion from Indiana and
Ohio—Sam niedary—lUrs, Tollandls-
ham—The Falls—Postscript—hlttle
Fuller*

(From Our Special Correspondent.]
Kiaoaea Falls, (Clifton House,) July 27.

Tlie GreatBanished, with family and bag*
gage, took his departure from tne gay and
festiveClifton to-day, amid thetearsand wail*
ingsof the few seccsh here, hut to the relief
of the landlord and more respectable guests.
Bis exact destination isa mystery at his own-
reqrest, and although made aware of its lo-
cality, 1will not outrage his own wishes by
makingit known. It is, however, withinher
Majesty’s dominions, and not a dozen miles
distant from this spot. It costs money to
stopat a first-class hotel, and the law of re-
trenchment necessitates the occupation of
more humble and less expensive quarters, the
more especiallyas hebegins to appreciate the,
to him, sad fact thathis banishmentispretty
snre to terminate only with the original sen-
tence—the close of the war. His hopes of
restoration by means of the popular voice of
thepeople of Ohio, never sanguine, are daily
growing “smallerby degrees andbeautifully
less.” “DickMerrick” and “DanielWe-
bster” Voorhees,hia right and left bowers,kft some days since, the necessities of“ the
situation” rendering their longer presence
here unrecompensing.

As 1 have before stated, the exhibition of
the Great Banished at this point has not be-
gunto pay expenses. The sympathizing an-
chors Lave been few in number, poor in po-
litical andpersonalantecedents, and notat all
strong or cordialin theircondolence. Most
of them came to “ take a look at him ** as a
curiosity rather than tomingle their *� brine”
with his upon thewrong and outragewhich
he has suffered. His address to thepeople ofOhio, issued from this point, so utterly ma-
levolent and disloyal inltstoncandutterance,was a very wet blanket toa large number of
people andpoliticians, who, at the outset of
his misfortunes, were disposed to regard himas a martyr, and feltdesirous of extending tohim a sympathizing hand. They have not
been near him, norwill they come. And now
he goes into rctiracy with this advice from
yonr correspondent: Settle down in some
pleasant town in Canada, where great men
arenot plenty; take theoath of allegiance to
the British Queen, open a law office, plantand cultivate theChristiangraces,and subride
intoan ardent but quiet British subject, as
didyour prototypes,'tbe less venomous and
moremagnanimous tories of Revolutionary
times. Free America is noplace fur you, and
never will be. Do thisand Canada may be
the gainer—Freedom, truth and justicewill
certainlynotbe the loser.

EXCURSION FBOil INDIANA AND OHIO.
Some five or six hundred excursionists,from Indianaand Ohio, the formerprepouder-

alitg,reached the Falls (American side) on
Saturday. This event greatly eluted Vallan-digham andhis party, as they supposed, per-
haps naturally enough, that this outpouring
wasa visit of condolence and fealty to him.Be consequentlyplaced himself in a conspic-
uous position on tie cliff, directly above thefirry, watting togreet thehost as they cameover for that purpose. But they didn’t com*,not one of tfutn. xes, Imistake, one mandidcome, and that man was no other ’ban oldSiam, Medary, who, yon are well aware, as apolitical knave and corruptionist, has worn4 the bell” forat least twenty years. Solitary
andalone he came,and is novThercin “close
communion” withthe Great Banished. OnSundaymorning one omnibus load, number-
ingperhaps fifteen, came from theotherside,ana were presented to Valiandigbam. They
werenot of much account in the way of de-portment or clothes, hut they were immense
on whisky and profanity. Their departure
mus a sensible relief to the landlords of theClifton and their guests. And thu?, out ofthefiveorsix hundred that came all the way
fromIndiana and Ohio to take a look at thisgreatest of nature's handworks (of course Imean the Fulls) not more than a score of
them felt sufficient interest in, or sympathyfur, the Great Banished to takea look at bis
wounds. The excursionists left on Sncday
afternoon, and let me add, that they embraced
a largecumber of the most respectable citi-
zens cf the two States whom they repre-
sented.

HRS. TALLANDIGHAK.
Ina lonncrletter Igave you what I regard*od as a trutliiul likeness of Vallandigbam;

at any rate lie was immediatelyrecognized byone party from Chicago and several officersfr-m Gram’s army, by the accuracy of thatdescription,which they hadread on theirwayhither; and now let me try my baud on thewife of the Great Banished: Inage then, say
sheis forty, considerably above the mediumheight, honeyar.d well developed. Herhair
Isbrown, or what more clearly I should call
/panid color, wary and luxuriant Her eyesart—the color of her hair, expressive, viva-
ciousand mirthful. Her lips arc thin, herchinprominent, her nose rather large. She
has evidently mixed much In the political
world, andher conversation Is upon sympa-thetic topics. Takeher altogether, she maybe regarded as an attractive woman of the
world, with strong sympathies for her hus-band's misfortunes or wrong?, and equally
strong hatred for those who differ with Mm

. There are more visitors at the Falls thisseason than at any previous one for many
>earfi. People should never lire of looking:>t. Into ana around this great master pieceof God’s handwork. I think the sublimityand majestyof the scene grows upon meby
each new visitation. I gaze upon thegreat
cataract and its surroundings now with more
awe and admiration than Tdid the first time
they burst upon my view, now nearly thirty
y-ars since.

Ourpeople should come to the Falls more.I think If they would do so, and look at and
tindy them with the true feeling which such
a wonder should inspire, they would goaway better in heart than they came, if
there be sermons in running brooks, howuuch more in this great cataract, which Isthe aggregate of thousandsof running brooks.Of the twosides of the river, fora full andthorough view, intensely American as I am, Ipitler the Canada side. In all vourmove*mintsand positions on this side, youface thecataract, and haveit continually before you,
ai every point of observation, while on theAmerican side you approach thecataract from
the rear, and have really no point of observa-tion whereyou can seeit in all its sublimity—-
'on can only see it by stealth. True, Goat
l>land has many attractive features osconnec-
ted with the frills, and thiscan only bo reach-
ed from the Americanside; but then a pleas-
ant ride across the ferry—from which yon
havereally themost imposingviewot thecat-
aract thatcan be obtained—placesyonin easycommunication with Goat Island,wherea lew
hours can be spent with an accumulation ofpleasant sensations. And here let meadd,thatvery few people ascertain the fretby one,or even two visits, that thereal sublimity ofthe cataract can only be fully understoodandappreciated by a view from the river bed be-
low. Its real height is appreciable from noother position. But enough for this time.Let every American who can sparethe timeand means come and take a look at Niagara,
and if possible repeat the experiment eveiy
year.

POSTSCRIPT.

Ihave hitherto stated that none of the dw-
thtffnidied Copperheads or politicians had vis-
ited the Great Banished since his advent to
this point. This statement is true no longer.This afternoon, say at thehour of five, Mel-
ville W. Fuller, called for brevity’s sake,‘•Little Fuller,” from your city ofChicago,landed his wearylimbs upon the piazza of the
Clifton. He came to seethe Banished Vailan-
digbam. The one he sought had departed,
and Fuller was obliged to repair to his new,
but more economicalquarters fora sight. The
interview was brief and deeply affecting. It
lasted just seven minutes, and then they sep-
arated, perhaps never to meet again—who
knows f

CANADIXN REBEL SYMPATHIZERS.
This class of Canadians is quite numerous

here, notresidents at this point, but men
fromMontreal, Kingston, Toronto and off-
ilie-border towns. I met one of the species
today—a full blooded Canuck of the “Dam-
pbool” kind. He said the Confederacy,ah,
ought to be recognized, ah, by England, and
he wouldbet ten sovereigns that it would be
done in, ah, three months. I told him that
England mightperhaps be forced into such a
measure by Louis Napoleon, who wasalready
Us master, but if it did recognize the Coufed-
* racy, one of two things would happen toMm—hewonld either have to change his resi-
denceor bisnationality in a briefspace after
that event happened. He saw the point,andwas silent.

FROM EGYPT,

The IGtb Illinois Cavalryon a Scout—They Balse tlie Stars and Stripes InMarlon—Tire Copperheads Singing
Small A Milk and Water PeaceMeeting—The 16tli Baiting an Inde-pendent Bcglmcnt of Deserters.

Ueapq’bs CAatrPniLijre. Haxuok, 111 ,)
July £5, 1863. f

This command, 8dbattalion ICth 111. Caval-
ry, lelt CampButler on Sunday, July 13th,
byrailroad, for Carbondale, Jackson county,
via Decatur. After a verypleasant ride of
twenty hours, we landed at Carbondale,where
we immediatelywent into camp. Theinhab-
itants of that pretty little village were not a
little astonished to see us drop down in their
midstat the unseasonable hour at whichwe
arrived—foura. m.—and some of them show-
ed strong symptoms of giving legboll, think-
ing,nodoubt, that John 3lorgan, Jeff. Davis
or the devilhadarrived in theirmidst. But
matters were soon all righted by our affable
and efficient commanding officer
ELBeeres), whoinformed themthat we did
notbelong to the hosts of either of the three
worthies, but were simplya detachment of
Father Abraham’s loyal sons on a scout;
that with honest, loyal, law-abiding citizens
wehad nobusiness to transact, but with the
anti-draft, Copperhead, fire-ln-the-rear, hur-
rah forLittle Macportion of thecommunity
wehad specialbusiness, and a very huge un-
settledaccount,and that Uncle Abe had sentus downto balance np the books.

From Carbondale several scouting parties
weresent out, and quite a number of desert-
era were arrested and brought in, together
with a quantityofarmy doming, muskets,
blankets, etc. On Friday we struck ten's,
packed our traps, and by the direction of
CapL leaaclK. Phillips, Provost Marshal of
this District, marched to Marion, the
county seat of Williamson county, in
which town it Is said the Stars andStripes have never floated since the .war
commenced; when on the reception of thenews of the fiUlof Fort Sumpter, meinhabi-tants made nighthideous with their yells ofexultation, firing of anvils, bonfires, Ac.'Wearrivedat Marion about 0 o’clock p. m.,

and marchedthrough the town. Thepeople
received ns sullenly. Nota cheer was utter-ed, not a handkerchiefwaved, not a flag flat-tered, andwe would have met with just ascordiala reception in Chirleston, S. C. Wetcok possession of thedilapidated enclosure
Inown as the Williamsoncounty fair grounds,
■where we established our headquarters,which, incompliment to Capt*PhiUfps, than
whom a mpre thoroughly loyal,energetic of-
ficerdoes not exist, we'have named Camp
Phillips.

By authorityof the Provost of thisdistrict, this town was proclaimed to be un-dermartial law, and Capt, E. A. Woolcott
was appointed Provost Marshal. The Mar-cholestablished bis headquartersin the Court
House. Asquad wassent out, and a poleprocured and raised in thepublic square.Thebattalion was ordered out and formed
around the square,and then the flag of -ourcountry was thrown to the breeze, and
three times three were given by the sol-
diers for theUnionand the administration,but not a single citizen joined in. They
w ereallas sullenas if they were residents of
the Southern Confederacyinbet, instead of
sj mpathizers.

This battalion is doing good sendee in this
District. Belore we came here, the people
bad warned the Provost Marshalnot to come
to their town again, and had sworn
that they never. would be enrolled,
but the presence of a few hundred
well armed mensoon induced them tochange'
theirnotion about the draft, and the enroll-
ment is being proceeded with, and will be
completed in a lew days, but Ihave no doubt
that without thepresence of a military force
thiscounty at Uast never could have been en-
rolled.

We are also doing startling service latheway of recruiting Tor the army. Since we
: have been here we have arrested and turned
over to the Provost-Marshal about 150 de-
serters,mostly from the infamous disbanded
12Sthregiment, and if we remain here much
longer, I think we shall be able to put the
above named regiment into the field again,
intact, but Iwould suggest that ItwonldToea
better plan for the government to pat them
allat work on some fortification, withuball
and chain attached to their legs.

1 thinkwc shall boable toput the firstreg-
iment of Independent Deserters into iv
field shortly, fromthis Congressional D* 1Iattribute more of the disloyalty r,r • .»-

tion of Illinois, to ignorance th... „. v olhcr
cause. This is emphatically not a Inad fchurches and school-houses. Into this sec-
tion the Tribune rarely ever penetrates;
henceDemocracy, otherwise Copnetheadisui,
reigns supreme: The nnterrifle'd constitu-
tional peace party, held a meeting at this
point on Saturday last to ratify tno great
peace resolutions adop’ed by the Springfield
jow-wow of June 17th, but martial law had
rimt off thewhisky, and that, togetherwith
thepresence of amilitary force, caused themto have a very dry time. Josh Allen ad-
dressed them, but not in his usual style.
Joshwas evidently in the midst of very un-
pleasant surroundings, and had to govern
himself accordingly; and from this cause, orsome other, he was very brief In his remarks,and very guarded as to whatbe said.

Capt. Woolcott, Provost Marshal, requires
ailpersons leaving town to take the oath ot
allegiance before procuring passes. It is a
bitter pill for a good many, but the doctor
says it has to be taken, and taken it must be,b< fore they can get by the provost-goard.
We would be pleased to see yourtruly wide-awake paper, but wcwill have to forego the
pleasure of reading the Tribune until we
get into a more civilized portion of the conn-t-y, where rai’roads and mall facilities are
better than they are at thispoint.

More Axon,

FROM MTCUEZi

The Advance npou the City-Its Occu-imllon-Expedition* tothe Interior—
Capturoofalargo Amount oi Stores
and Ammunition—A Slave Driver
(;omc toOrlerInaDonkey Cart—Sen*
tlmeut of the I*coplc—The Scrlpps
Guard on theBeef Question*

[From Onr Special Correspondent.]
Natchez, Mrs?, July IC, 1*63.

I date my firstcommunication to the col-
umns of the excellent “old Tara.” from Nat-
chez—the most beautiful ofall the fair South-
ern cities that has yet been occupied by the
Army of the Tennessee, that In its onward
progress, sustained by the sympathy of the
loyalat home, has at length burst the chains
of theMississippi, so that theold flag goes
floatingdown daily from Cairo to theGalt

Theoccupation of Natchez has led to Im-
portant results for onr cause,and has made
us acquainted with thesentiments of a por-
tion of the Southern people, removed in a
measure from the desolatingeffectsand terri-
ble sacrifices thewar has necessarilybrought
upon the parts of country our armies have
occupied; and thinking it may be of interest
to some of yourreaders to hear from this part
ofDixie, I transcribe some of theparticulars
of ouradvance.

The force sent from Vicksburg: for this pur-
pose, left that place July 12th,and consisted
of the 14thand 17thWls., and the 73d aud
05thHI infantry,and Powell’sMinn, battery,
allof Gen. Ransom’s brigade,and command-ta by him. The fleet was attended by the
ocean gunboat Arizona, and arrived at Nat-chez July 16ih, where the troops immediately
disembarked, and the regiments lorming inline, marched up the bluff, with colors
out and music playing, through the
streets of the city, giving the peoplean opportunity to view for the first timea
regiment of bluecoats; and, although lam
sure the boys marchedwell, and made a good
appearance, the expressions of joyat our ar-
rival among the citizens were very limited.
Sour and glum looks met us on everyside;but the colored population, consisting not
c nly of those properlv belonging in Natchez,
Imt large numbers brought In from all parts
ofLouisianaand Mississippi, more than made
this up in their extravagant demonstrationscf joy. They hailed us as never soldierswerehailed before. Rut to show you thestate of
mind to which many of theSouthern peoplelave been brought, by tbeir ownpassionsand
prejudices, ieflamedby artful misrepresenta-
tions. I will relate an Incident that occurred
to a Captain sent out with his company on
tnr arrival, to the limits of the city on picket
duty.

Many citizens came to converse with him,andamong others arespectable looking elder-
ly gentleman, who stated that he was irom
Louisiana,and was residing in Natchez, for
the purpose of educating his children, and
earnestly told thecaptain that hehad but one
request to make, and that was thatour sol-diers would respect the chastity of bis wife
and children. The Captain resented the in-sult, and the gentleman, in apology
stated that the stories bo had heard of thebarbarity of Northern soldiers, rendered his
request perfectlyproper.

Immediately upon onr-arrival, Col. Star-ring. of the 73d, took possession of the tele-
graphoffice and post office, and thecity was
at once placed undermartial law, with Major
McKee, of the 11thIllinois, lorProvost Mar-shak Thepurposes ol our expedition requir-
inga large numberof mounted Inlantry, Gen.Ransom went to work with his accustomedenergy to procure the necessary stock, andbelore eight o’clock the next morningafter
onrarrivalhad confiscated over 300 splendid
horses. A part ot the 72d Illinois, under
command of Captain James, of the Scripps
Guards, were mounted upon theseanimals
and started In pursuit of a large herd ot Tex-
as cattle, which thenegroes informed ns had
been recently brought across theriver for the
nee of therebel army. Agallop ol a few miles
b: ought them up with the herd, and a view
presenteditself to men who hadlived on bacon and salt pork for over twomonths. Five thousand fatcattle were herd-
ed togetherin a field by the road side, left by
the frightened drovers for the use of the
Tanks, which individuals immediately sur-
rounded them and drove them with-
in onr lines. Need I say Cap-
tain James, a lover of good beef,was inhis glory. Over three thousandjof these
beeves have alreadybeen sent up to the armv
In Vicksburg.

Another expedition, consisting of four
companies of the 73d, A, B, D and F, under
command of Major Stockton, was ordered
across the river into Louisiana—and after
mounting themselves as speedilyas possible,
to proceed ona scout through the country,with every prospect of a skirmish—as we
knew that the rebels had been transportinglarge quantities of ammunition across tbc
river, and were now hauling it back into thecountry. Onr friends, the contrabands, told
us this. Wc left the boat at threeo’clock In
the morning, and proceeded along the banks
of a beautiful lake, called Concordia, where
arc some of the finest plantations of theSouth, well stocked with horses, mules andnegroes, (one young planterowning over 800
of the latter.) TheMajor soon bad the com-
mandmounted. An advance party was sent
forward, on the track of the ammmanltion,
which, the negroes informedus, had passed
throughthe day previous. In a short time,
fouror five teams were metdriven bynegroes,
just returning from a trip, onwhich they had
carriedoutammunition—which hadbeen hid-
den eight miles further on. The teams were
turned around, and guidedby the driverswe
soon reached the spot, capturingon theway
a Lieutenant, who was posted withthree men
at a ferry to give notice of our approach.
Some six or eight mounted men were near the
place of concealment, bat fled upon onr ap-
proach. A picket was stationed, and our
f'-nr teams quickly loaded with 813 stand
of arms and thirty-two thousand
rounds of cartridges. Two hundred andsixty-
eight thousandrounds were then set fire to,there being no means of transportation, and
our force too small for remaining out anyleegth of lime. On our return, the country
was alive with negroes, many of them with
wagons loaded with their ‘‘gear”—others
mounted on mules and horses, and manymore on foot. Toncan imaginesomething of
the ludicrous aspect we presented as onr pro-
cession, over half a mile in length, filed along
at the close of theafternoon, nnderthe shade
of the fig and cypress trees that lined the
sideol the rtfad, winding around the banks
of the lake. The hospitality of the negroes
wasunbounded.*Aswe passed theplantations
theylined theroad, holdingup plates of meat
and bread, and baskets of ripe peaches, figs,
nectarines, and melons, and whatever else
their hnxnble store, or “massa’sgarden,” af-
forded. Nothing could be more tenderand
affecting than tie different ways in which
they triedto manifest their joyand delightat
seeing ns. Great numbers of the slaves that
were withns had come off from one planta-
tion, wheie they hadbeen under thecontrol
ofa mostbrutal andhard-hearted man—noto-
rious for miles'around for his cruelty; Some
of the men informed ns that hehad no less
than thirty concubines among his female
slaves.. He bad been contemplating for
some weeks the running off of his negroes to
Texas,and that morninghad been fixed upon
for thestart. It was a terrible thing to the ,

poor slaves—their fathers and mothers, hus-
bands and wives, and children were on the
plantations all around them,and now they
w ere tobe takenlax away from them. They
Lad undoubtedly prayed to God to deliyer
them,but thereseemednohelp. The wagons
are all loaded—theslaves are in line. The
corpulent McDanielshas mounted his noble

bay horse, and the mournful procession Is
about starting when hip I our mounted
Infantry is in eight, and a few momentabring
them up to the party. “Get off from that
horse, old Fatty*” says one of theboys; “your
horses and mules are all confiscated to the
UnitedStates, per 72d Illinois. Here, boys,
unharness these mules, and catch all the
horses there are around the place. You are
free row,” The scene comes up before me of
« corpulentand crest-fallen McDaniels wiping
a very red lace, as he looks upon the dancing
and weepingcompany, embracing each other
around him, while themounted infantry stand,
with benevolent expressions, In the

' foreground.. Poor McDanielsI he wished
togo to the city to represent his grievances
to the General, and as the only means oftransportation he had left was a donkey cart,
he was forced to take that, and ludicrous in-
deed was his expression as his noble horse
passed by,ridden by one of the officers, and
be muttered, “to think of a mans riding such
a horse as that coming down to a donkey
cart” Certainly It was a suddenfall. Oure-
tnrning to theriver we were shown, by the
negroes, another lot of ammunition—so that
we took back, altogether, two hundredand.
fifty thousandrounds. The negroeswere left
In camp for the present, upon the Louisiana
sideof the river. So large and influx of themcreatesgreat difficulty for theircareand prop-
er discipline in theirnewrelations to society,
but both Gen.Bansomand CoL Starring, who*
is second in command, areby their energetic
efforts fast overcoming this, with the other
difficulties ot their position. An attack is
looked forat any time, hut we are fully pre-
pared for it. Thegunboat Bentonlies in the
stream before the city, preparedto co-operate
w ilh ns in case of anattack.

Some fifteenhundredparoled prisoners ar-
rived here yesterday fromPort Hudson, which
surrendered to Gen. Bonks on the 7th, with,
sixty-one hundred men. The 50th Massachu-
setts came up as guard, and report the riveropen toNew Orleans. Comedownand seens.

Dan.
Capt. N, li. Stout, 3d Wisconsin Cav-

alry.
Chicago, July 29,1803.

Filters Chicago Tribune;
Thetelegraphic dispatch of your Madison

correspondent,announcing In this morning’s
Tribune the death at Leavenworth, Kansas,
of Capt. N. L. atout, of the 8d Wisconsin
cavalry,reminds me that thememoryof a
of bis talents and ability should not be so
summarily dealtwith. Ho waslong.connect-
t-d with the press of the West, and has leftbis mark as a vigorous writerandan independ-ent thinker.

Captain Stout .was bom inNew York. Heleft home when quite young, and learned ear-
ly to xelyupon his own exertions. He at one
time resided in Logansport, Ind.; afterwards
was postmasterat Muscatine, lowa, and edi-tor of the Sinscatlne Journal, of whichpaper,
I think, be was the founder. Ho afterwards
removed to. Geneva,Walworth county, Wis.,
ai d engaged in themilling business. Subse-
quently he removed to Monroe, Green coun-
ty', and edited the Seiitiinla: that place.He alsopublished theSlate Rights whilothere.
finallyhe movedto Steven’sPoint, Wis. ,andpublished a paper there, where he raised a
company and joinedthe ad ‘Wisconsincavalry.

Captain Stout was a man of great ability: a
vigorous writerandan eloquent speaker. He
was an intensely bitter opponent of slavery,
ted always gave his voice for freedom. A
Qian of strong feelings, he wasa warm and
devoted friend, a hostile, uncompromising
enemy; a man of finefeelings and generous
impulses,though sometimes ledastrayby thestrongerpassions, hebad within him a keensense of honor and justice. He was was atrue patriot, devoted to the cause of his conn-
tiy, and ready to lay downhis life in the de-
fense of those priuciplas for which he had
battled duringthe greaterportion of his life.
3lay Charity gen’ly throw her mantle over
1 Is errors, ana Lola his virtue up for the imi-tation of others. TV. W. W.
GREAT UNION RALLY AX CINCIN

NATI.

Speech ofParson Broivnlow*
An immense and enthusiastic Unionrally

waa held at Cincinnati on Monday evening
last, tolisten to a speech from Hon. John
Brongh, thenest Governorof Ohio, Prior to
his arrival, Parson Brownlow was discovered
In the crowd, and a speech was demanded.
This he at first manifested a decided disincli-
nation to do, but finding that they would
take nodenial, he came to the front of the
stand, and spoke substantiallyas follows:

PARSON BROWNLOW’S SPEECH.
Gentlemen: Iam hothere tomakea speechnor did 1 come expecting to speak, icameto your city on business which wiil be buttemporary, and shall leave again in a fewnays, but I heard that a big man [laughterand applause.] was going to speak to thepeo-

ple ol this city, and to the people of Hamil-ton connty to-night, and so I came to hearhim. You are running two candidates forGovernor. [Voice from an Irishman—no weain’t either, and laughter.] Well then, thepeople of Ohio are running two candidatesfer Governor, [voice, that's more like it,l audInaturally leefsome Interest in theresult. Inever witnesseda fight yet, whetherit was a
hoy’s fight or a man’s fight, ora politicalfight, or even a dog fight, withoutjoining in,and I can’t help joininga little lo this. lam
a Tennesseean, ns most of you know’andIam but just arrived from Nashville. l I amproud to be ablclo say that now we havethoroughly cleaned out the whole of MiddleTennessee. [Cries of “that’s good,” andcheers.] We have had no fight' down there,but wehad a terrible foot race. [Laughter. IBoth parties started at Murfreesboro, andthey ran all the way to Bridgeport on theTmiiesfecc River. One ol the parlies
the roadside knapsacks and guns, aud cjit-tndge boxes and sabres, and worn out shoes
ri

nU canteens, and » end of bottles[laughter]; and then some of them broke forthe woods, whilesome ofthem.bellevhiff theywere never baptized in their Infancy, look aP SULfic aad immersed themselves inDutk P.lvcr ancl it may said of them
that, likeDodd’s docks, they went hell-wardby water. As I said before, lam not here tomake a speech,but now that Iam here, Icon-giutulateyou as Union men on the near ap-proach of the termination of the rebellion,fhe whole thing is playedout [Cheers, and

ii.at'a so.”] we commenced tocelebrate theFourth of Julymore than three weeksar d wehave been celebrating it ever since.The rebels have gone up the rope at Vicks-burg, they have goneup the rone at Tullaho-ma, Lee bus been run outof Pennsylvania likea whipped cur, withhis tailbetween hialegs,
aul I don’t know what will become of that<'ou?ecrated, accomplished, lying, horse thief,John Morgan. 1 know a man aown In Ten-nessee whom the rebels call “that d dDutchman Rosccrans,” and In whom I havethe greatest faith I only want to go along inhis wake. I want to follow him andhis armyInto East Tennessee witha cart fullof ropesand then I want to show the rebels In Eastlenteesce who ought tobo bungedand whoought not. Who ought to be allowedlo speak
ard who ought not. r
I congratulate you on the manyouare go-

ing tovote for. I wishI could vote for himn>y*elf. He’s the man you -want for Gov-ernor; he’s firm for the Union; he’s strongfor the support of the Government; he’sstrong for the prosecution of the war, audstrong for the suppression of the rebellion •He’ll do to stick to, he’ll do to follow, andoecc more I congratulate you on your fu*ureGovernor.
Xlic Slic-Secchli In IVaslivlllo—Aa la*

cfdeut.
Monday evening, July Cth, about fourhtm-<htd rebel prisoners -were drawn up in frontof Gov. Johnson's residence, preparatory tobeingassigned quarters for tne night. Theywere average specimens ofsecesh soldiery,clothed in oirty butternut jeans, with locksa: d beards unshorn *and unshaven, and sport-ed that neculiar hang-dog look that charac-terizes the rag-tags and bob-tailsof the Con-fcoerate aimy. A number of bogus female

unionists gathered in groups upon the side-valk to feast their eyes on these butternutblossoms. One party, consisting of half adozen females, immediatelyopposite theStateHouse, engaged in on animated conversationin regard to theappearance of thecagedrebsru'd instituting comparisons not at all hatter-mg to theircaptors. Said one. “they are aniit-looking lot of men.” “ Yes,” remarkedanother, “ blue clothes don’t make theman*”und,” observeda buxom warwidow, *» ain’tseme ov’em real purty; no lemonade-guzzlers
or white Uveredcodfish gormandizers there.I can tell ye. Oh! don’tIwish I could helpthem to git away.” Lieut. Berwick, asofficerol the day, was present, and inclose proxlm-i yto the admiring party, and overhearingtheir remarks, concluded to have his say onthe subject. Stepping up to the fct female,he askedher whereshe resided. She replied

house on the comer.”n ell,’’ said the Lieutenant, “as we are inwant of room, and as you entertain so muchadmiration for these gents, suppose webilletthirtyor forty of them on you for a week ormore, and to prevent intrusion,place a strongguard aroundyour premises.” End she been*!l *

*^at Scotch snuff hadrlz (she dipped,) orUl:one her slaves had become Yankeefiedsufficient to contract a legal marriage, shecould not have been more startled. Coloringdeeply, she tendered an humble apology,thought the Lieutenant had misunderstoodner,changed her tune, “chawed” her words,puny rebs, dirt and all, and wiggling out ofids presence, waddled off toward the brickranche on the comer.
Opening* of the JtUssissippiBivcr.

[New Orleans Correspondence N. Y. Herald.]Thewhole of the town was thrown into astate ofpleasing excitementon Thursday lost,just otter the Creole sailed, by the soddenap-p« urance at the levee ot the large steamboatimperial, just in from St. Louis. She came
down freightedwith some COO headof cattle,Pa P a largehaul thatwas made at Natchez,t � • e

„

aS°* Shehad a pleasant, unmo-
lested tripall theway down, and reported the
mer.perfectly quiet between this and St.Louis.

TheImperialis an immense, showyvessel—one ofpie first class river steamers, whichcompletely dwarfs the Laurel Hill, Empire
Parish, and others that we have been accus-
tomed tolookupon asleviathans. But it wasnother size nor fine- equipments which im-pi essed theeager multitudeswho throngedtosee her; it was the fact that shewas the first
freight boat which had ventured down theMississippi since the fall of Vicksburg and
Port Hudson, and every one who gazed uponherproud form sawin her the embodimentofreawakened commerce with the MississippiValley. She staid in Now Orleans just longenough toreceive the greetingsofhundreds,and then went on to Carrollton, where sheunloadedher living freight.

The speedy arrivalor this vessel here—soimmediatelyfollowing thecaptureof the rebelstronghold—tells a significant story of the
downtall of the rebellion, as would the de-
struction of a rebel army. Let commerce
once resume her accustomed channels, and
all the eloquence of Belial himself will not

people-of the Sonth to continue
thehorrid pastimeof cutting theirbrothers’
throats—forwhat? That Jeff Davis and hishandful of wily oligarchs shall retain power
to count their heads of human cattls, and
build up thiacontinenta temple of despotismon Unreins ofhuman liberty.

THE REMOVAL OfOEN. M’CLERNANO

Correspondence Between Generals
Grant and MtOlemand.

THE FAHOFS COXGEATCLATOEY OBDEB.

We printbelow, the correspondence which
passed between Major Generals Grant and
McClemand,upon theoccasion of theremov-
al of the latter, together with the congratula-
tory address mentioned in Gen. Grant’s let-ters. The correspondence has never belore
been published, and will prove of interest to
thepublic:

from gen. to oen. grant.
_

Headquarters 18thArmy Corps. »Battle Field, near t icksbdro, Jane 4,1863. j

effort to destroymyusefulnessandreputationas acommander,makesitproperthatIshouldaddress you this note.It isreported, among other things, as I un-derstand, thatl.attacked the enemy’s workson the22d ult. withoutauthority; again, thatI attacked too late; again, that! am respon-sible foryour failure and losses; again, thatI am arrested and being sent Norm; again
that my command Is turned over to anotherofficer; and again, that you have personallyassumed commandof it. These reports are
finding their way from the landings up theriver. ° *

1hardly need say to you that all these re-ports are false;, that I obeyed orders In at-tacking; that my attack was more prompt,and in a large measure more successful, than
any other; that the ultimate failure of thegeneral attack, and losses attending the fail-ure, were, under the circumstances, unavoid-able consequences of obstacles found to beinsurmountable, and in spite of a determined
effort onmy part to carry and hold theworksin obedience to your express andperemptoryorder. I mayadd that tom not yetunder ar-rest, or being sent away or superseded in mycommand.

AH these things being known to you, andthese false reportsbeing brought to yourno-lice.lt remains for you to determine whethertruth, justice aim generosity donot on
you' forsucha declaration will be conclu-
sive in the matter.

Your obedientservant,(Signed) JohnA McClernand,
Major General Commanding.Maj. Gen.U. 8. Grant,Gom’g Dep’t Term.

GEN. GRANT TO GEN. M’CLEBNAND,
Headquarters Dlp’x or the Tennessee, 1Near Vicksburg, June 17,1863. f

Maj. Gen. J. A McClernand, Com’g 13th Army
Corps:
General: EnclosedI send youwhat pur-ports to ho your congratulatory address to

the ISth Army Corps.
Iwould respectfully ask If it is a truecopy.

If it isnot a correct copy, furnish me one by
bu-rer,'as required both by regulations and
existing ordersof the Department.

Veryrespectfully,
(Signed) TJ. S. Grant, Maj. Gen.

EXTRACT PROM SPECIAL ORDER.
Headquarters Dep’t op the Tennessee, )

Neab Vicksburg, Miss., Juno 15,1SSJ. f
Special Orders No. l&i—[Extract.]—

Major General John A. McClernand is hereby
relieved from the commandof the 18tharmy
corps. He will proceed to any point he mayselect, in the State of Illinois,and report by
letter toheadquarters of thearmy for orders.Major General £. 0. C. Ord is hereby ap-pointed to the command of the 18th army
corps, subject to the approval of the Presi-
dent, and will immediately assume charge of
the same.

By order of Moj. Gen. U. S. Grant.
(Signed) John A. Rawlins,

Assistant Adjutant General.
TRLEGRASr.

Headquarters 13th Army Corps, INear Vicksburg, June 15, 1853. fMaj. Gen. Grant—l have just returned.•The newspaper slip is a correct copy of mycongratulatory order, No. 73. lam preparedto maintain is statements.
I regret that my Adjutant did not send you

a copypromptly,as he ought,and as I thoughthebad.
(Signed) John A. McClernand,

Maj. Gen. Commanding.
LAST REPLY OP GEN. Ji’CLEBNAND.
Battle Field, kear Ticksbudo, Jllaa., >

~ , „ „
June 10th, 1863. fMajor General U. S. Grant, Commanding Deport*ment Tennessee:

Your order relieving me, and appointingMajor General Ord to tho command of the18th Army Corps, is received.
Having been appointed by the President totbe command of that corps,under a definite

ac t of Congress,Imight justly challenge yourauthority In thepremises, but forbear to doto at present.
I am quite trilling that any statement offact in my congratulary order to the 18thArmy Corps towhich youthink just excep-

tion maybe taken, should be made thesubjectof investigation, not doubting theresult.Yourobedient.servant,(Signed) Jons’ A. McClers'asd,
Major General.

THE COSGBATULATORT OKDEB.
Headquaktees 13tiiAnxr Corps, Battle- 1

TIELD IK REAR OP VICKSBCBO, >

Hay 30th, 1563. j
iCehtral Orders, -Vo. 72 j

Comiudbs:—As jourCommander, lam proudto congratulate you upon your constancy, valor,and success. History affords nomore brilliant ex-ample of soldierly qnalltlea. Tour victories have
followed in sue!) rapid succession, that theirechoes have cot yet reached the country. Theywill challenge its grateful and enthusiasticapplause. Yourselves striking out a nowpath, your comrades of the Tennessee fol-lowed, and a way was thus opened forthem to redeem previous disappoint-ments. "Four march through Loutsiaca
from MiUikcn’g Bend to New Carthage and Per-kins's plantation, on the Mississippi River, is one
of the most remarkable on record. Bayous audmiry roads threatened with momentary inunda-tions obstructed your progress. All these wereovercome by unceasing labor and unflagging en-
ergy. The two thousand feet of bridging whichwas hastily improvised ont of materials createdon the spot,and over which yon passed, mnat longbe remembered as a marvel. Descending the Mis-sissippi still lower, yon were the first tocross the
river at Brain's LanClng.and toplant oorcolorsin the State of Misßissippi,bclow Warrentou. Re-suming the advance the same day, yon pushed on
nutil you came up to the enemy near Port Gibson.Only restrained by the darknnss of the night, youhastened to attack him on the morning of the Istof Way, and by vigorously pressing him at allpoints, dro\e him from his position, taking a large
number of prisoners and small arms, and flvecannon. Gen. Logan's Division came np in timeto gallantly share m consummating the most val-uable vlctoryiwon since the capture of Fort Don-eJson.

Taking the lead on the morning of the 2d, youwere the first to enterPort Gibson, and to hastenthe retreat of the enemy from the vicinity of thatplace. During tboensmpg eight, asa consequence
of the victoryat Port Gibson, the enemy spiked
his guns at Grand Gulf, and evacuated that place.retlf in|r upon Vicksburg and Edward’s Station.he fall of Grand Golf was solely the result of thevictoryachievedby the laudforces at Port Gib-on.
The armament and public stores captured thereare hut the Jußttropmcs ofthat victory.

Hastening to bridge the South branch of Bayou
Pierre at Port Gibson, you crossed on the mornfn~of the third, and poshed on to Willow Springs, Big
Bandy, and the main crossing of Fourteen-mileCreek, four miles fromEdward’s Station. A de-tachment of the enemy was immediately driven
away from the crossing, and yon advanced, passed
over, and rested during the night of the 12th with-
in three miles of the enemy, m large force at theStation.On the morning of the 13tb, the objective pointsof the army’s movements having been changed
from Edward’s Station to Jackson, in pursuanceofan order from the Commanderofthe department,
you moved on the north side of the Fodrteen-milc
Creek toward Raymond.

Tills delicateand hazardous movement was exe-
cuted by a portion ofyour numbers under cover ofHotey’sdivision, which made a feint of attack in
lice of battle upon Edwards Station, Too late toharm yon,the enemy attacked the rear of that di-vision, hot was promptlyand decisively repulsed.

Resting near Raymond that night, on the morn-ing of the 14th yon entered that place, one divi-sion moving on to Mississippi Springs, near Jack-son, in support of General Sherman, another toClinton In support of Gen. McPherson,a third re-maining at Raymond, and a fourth at Old Auburntobring up the army trains.On the 15th {you again led the advance towardEdward sStation,which once more became theobjective point. Expelling the enemy from Bol-
tantposftton *say’ JOU held that impor-

On the ICth yon ledthe advance Inthree columnsupon three roads against Edward’sStation. Meet-ing the enemy on the way, in strong force, youheavily ct.g&ged him near Chnmploalllll.and aftera sanguinary and obstinatebattle, with the assist-ance of Gen McPherson's corps, beat and rentedhim, taking many prisoners and small arms, andseveral pieces of cannon.Continuing tolead the advance, yon rapidly pur-sued the enemy to Edward’s station, capturing
that place, a large quantity of public stores, andmany prisoners and small arms. Night only stoo-ped you. v

At day-dawn, on the 17th, you resumed the* ad-
vance, and early coming upon the enemy stronglyintrenched in elaborate works, both before and be-hind Big Black river, immediately opened with ar-tlllcry upon him, followed by a daring and heroiccharge attbepointof the bayonet, which puthimto rout, leaving eighteen pieces of cannon andmore than a thousand prisoners in yoar hands.By an early hour on the morning of the IBth,
you bad constructeda bridge across the BigBlack,and had commenced the advance upon Vicks-burg.

On the 19th,20th and 21st, you continued the re-connoitre and skirmish, until you had coined anearapproach to the enemy’s works.
On the 22d. in pursuance ofthe order of the com-

mander of the Department, you assaulted the en-emy's defenses In front at 10 o'clock a. m., and
within thirty minutes had made a lodgement andplacid your colors upon twoof his bastions. Thispartial success called into exercise the highest he-rohm.and was only gained by a bloody andpro-tracted straggle. Tct it was gained, and was thefirst and largest success gained anywhere along
the whole line of our army.

For nearly eight hours, under a scorching sun
and destructive fire, you firmly held your footing,
and only withdrew when the enemy had largely
massed their forces,and concentrated their attackupon you.-

how and why the general assault failed, it wouldhe seedlessnow to explain. The 13tharmy corps,
acknowleding the good intentionsof all, wouldscorn indulgence in weak regrets and Idle crimi-
nation. According Justiceto all, it would only de-
fend itself. If while the enemywas massing tocrash It, assistance was asked forby a division atother points, or by reinforcements, it only askedwhat. In one case.Major Gen. Grant had specifi-cally and peremptorily ordered, namely, simulta-neous and persistent attack all along our lines,until the enemy's outer works should be carried;and what in the other by massing a strong force Intime upon a weakened point, would have probablyinsured success

Coxraues: Tou hare done ranch, yet Borne*'thing moreremains tobe done. The enemy’s odi-ous delensesstill block yonr access to VickahunrTreason stlD rules that rebellions city,and closesthe Mississippi river against rightful use by theminions who Inhabit its sonrccs. and the "restNorthwest. Shall not the flap float over Vicks,
borgf Shall not the great “Father of Waters ”

be opened to lawful commerce? Methinkstheem-phaticresponse of one and all ofyou Is. “It shall hi*so!” Then let ns rise to the level of a crowningklall oar comm on sufferings and dorieswhile nulling us as a band of brothers, rouse us to
! Lct »

*i?tue wounded, and sorrow for the dead.. May wenot trust—nay, is it not so, that history will asso*
ciate the martyrs of this sacred struggle for law
and order, liberty and Justice, with the honoredmartyrs of Monmouthand Banker uni,JohnA. McClxknaio),

Major General Commaadiig.

letter from a Glasgow Magistrate*
[CorrespondenceBoston Commonwealth.]

10-Great Hamilton Srßsxr, I
Glasgow, May 17,156 L 1The letter you wrote to me shortlyafter the

warcommenced, from Boston, and the other
from “Near Stafford Court House, Virginia,”
and dated “ 7th April, ISC3,” havebeen duly
received,andby the last, though youdo not
report a great numberofhair breadth escapes
in theimminent deadlybreach, lam glad tohear, notwithstandingall yourhardships, thatyou enjoygoodhealth andhave never been off
duty. I most sincerely pray that you may
continue in the enjoyment of good health,andbeable tobear a continuously helping hand
in the great struggle now going on, till theOld Flag of the Union, the Banner of theStats and Stripes, floats triumphantly overevery square foot of prostrate Reoeldom! Do
youknow, my good friend,that no incident
that has occurredin the history ot theworld,sinceI come to years of discretion, has excited
meso much as this most wicked, most infer*
nal, most hellish rebellion on the port of the
SouthernStates, without warning, and with-out having even once brought their griev-
ances under the notice of the Congress of the
UnitedStates.'
/Why, my dear sir, to found a State noontheft, or the right to steal a man from, him-self,and convert him into a burden bearingass, the thief reserving to himself the righttosolihim again athis own pleasure;—wny,

sir, theproposition is the most truly hellishthat ever was propounded in the whole his-
tory of this world,and excites me nearly tomadness. .

Tbe people of theNorthern States arenow
paying a tinly frightful penalty for having
trifled with the question of slaveryso long.By tbelr fugitive slave laws, Dred Scott de-cirionsand Missouri compromises, they haveendeavored torub on peaceably and quietly
with It; but in tbelr bosom they have beennurturing a devil! who, wheneverhethought
himself sufficiently strong, broken outInto open rebellion against them,and fights
with all thevirulence of a highwayman,whoknows his very existence depends upon the
issue of thecontest.

Ware I a North American man. I wouldspend mylast dollarand shed the last drop ofmy blood in the effort toput down thismostinfamous rebellion; andI would domore, Iwould make it my first and greatest duty.Depend noon it, there can be no lastingpeacebetween slavery and freedom, existing sidebytide. Were it possible to patch up a peaceupon any terms short of the complete sub-mission of theSouth, it wouldonly afford toboth parties an opportunity for recrui'ingthemselves for a renewed contest. Slaveryand freedom cannotexist peaceably together;and, therefore it is that X come to theconclu-
sion, that whateversacrifice it may be neces-sary tomake to secure thesupremacy of theUnion in men and money, should be madenow I and the very first duty, every ex-itinghimselfas if the success of the effortdepended upon his own individual exertions.Would to God that it were in my power toitifuse my spirit into every man of the United
States! Thestrugglewould not be very long
a doubtful one.

The conduct of the press of this country inrespect to the American war, has been a per-fect disgraceto the honest and just portionof the people. When I speak of the press
of this country, I apeak of It generally, for
amongst the newspapers therearc many whohave spoken honestlyand fairlyof the Ameri-
can Government. But os a whole, it haspreached a doctrine to the Government olAmerica, in reference to its treatmentof a
minority in rebellion, that our Government
never practiced once in the whole course of
its histo y. It muld, therefore, appear thatit has our docuineto' preach for oar own ob-servance, and a totally opposite doctrine to
preach for the observanceof our neighbors.The shamelesshypocrisy of thisis so offensive
to me thatI canhardly speak of it In terms inany waymeasured. Fromaveryearlyperlod af-ter thiswarcommenced, it has exhibitedaverylarge amountof sympathy fora people fight-
ing for thefr Independence, as theyare pleas-ed to term it, for they dare scarcely showthemselves as naked abettors of slavery: but
when that most extensive and very unani-mous rebellion broke out in our own Indian
pcfgesrions only six or seven years ago, onewould have expected that avery largeamountof sympathy would have been exhibited bythe same press, seeing that the peopleof In-dia were really only endeavoring to recoverthat independence of which they had in mostcases been so unjustly deprived byus; but,sir,not a whisper of sympathyhad our pressfor these people in tneir effort; but, on thecontrary, one universal expression of desireto have them put down at any expense ofblood and treasure; and wi’h the view ofdeterring them in time •to comefrom prating about Independence we,in repeated instances, blew whole batch-es of them from the mouths of our
§nus. Could the force of impudentand au-acious hypocrisy go farther than this? Therecan be very little doubt that the governingclassof this country, as exhibited through itspress, is bitterlyhostile to theAmerican Re-public, It has been growing too numerous—-
umcb too fist: too wealthy, and a great dealtoo powerful for themto be able to regard itwith any other feeling thanone of fearanddislike. But outside the governing class,thereis a large amount of kindly sympathyfor tbe Americanpeople, and their struggletomaintain their independence and the integ-
rity of the Union, If this rebellion benotput down, every one must see that the Unionis a mere rope of sand. JamesMom,
A tTnlon Lady ArrcatedluRichmond.

[From the Richmond Enquirer, July 20.]
. Afew days since General iilncherwasplaced
in possession of several letters writtenby
Mrs Patterson Allan (formerlya resident ofthis city,) to persons in the North. One ofthese was addressed to “Rev. MorganDix,”the father of General Dix, of the Federalarmy. The other to Mrs. Allan’s sister inCincinnati. In thelatter letter shesays thatGeneralStonemau, a“whitegloved General,”had dealt too easy with the rebels. She says

i«e should haveburned theresidence de-vaHttied the farm of the Secretary of War,Hon. Jas, A. Seddou, whichIs in Goochhxndcounty. Mr. Allan removed his family fromthis city to her farm on James River flaunt,tear Cedar Point, in Goochlandcounty, inNovemberlast, whereMrs. Allan baa sincere-sided, makingoccasional visits, however,' tothis city.
In her letter to Rev. Mr.Dix, Mrs. Allan

:iyes thenames of a njtmberof rebel sympa-thizers in the North,rbfiom mending that theybe arrested. She speaks of themissionof Dr,Hoge, of this city, to Europe, and says that,
al though the avowed purposewas toprocureBibles, yet the true object was to influence
theEnglish in favor of the South. She tellshim when Dr. HogewQl return, and says heought to bearrested andkept in confinement
daring the war. Se gives a list of certain
commandinglocations, whereguns shouldbeplaced on the Jamesriver.

• Immediately on thereceipt of the informa-turn a guard wassent to the residence ofDr.
lioge, in this city, at whose house the ingrate
and traitors6Swas staying, to arrest her,butfinding that a child of Dr, Hogewas Ivino'
ceadlnthe house at the time, the lady wasordered to consider herselfunderarrest, andthe matterwas postponed until the funeralceremonies were over. Mrs. Allan was thentaken before Gen. Winder, where she confess-cd tohaving written tho letters, andinsteadof being sent to Castle Thunder, where otherfemales and spies have been imprisoned, shevras removed fromDr. Hoge’s to the asylum
ofFrancis de Sales, onBrooke avenueMrs. Allan is thedaughter ofDr. Wilson,a physician of theThompsonian school, whokept a botanical store upon Main street, inCincinnati. The mother was an ambitiouswoman,and gave her children finished educa-tions. Having gotten together some littlemoney, the family went on a Europeantour,and, while in Italy, Mr. Allan met and mar-ried his present wife. She is said to be awoman of terribletemper, andapproaches the
rature of a virago. In Dr. Hogef a family shebod been treated with all kindness, and de-senes tobe branded after the manner prac-ticed by Philip of Macedon, “The ungrateful
gUCat.”

General Indignation was expressed yester-day at the leniency of her treatment by theauthorities,' and the problem founda readysolu’ionin the supposition that her reputedwealth shielded her: bat if the public willsuspend itshasty judgment fora day or two,it will discover that the course pursued byGen. Winder is entirelyproper under the cir-cumstances of thecase.
[From theRlchmoadExaminer, July 23.1Mary Caroline Allan, the wifeof PattersonAllan, who was arrested on the charge oftreasonable correspondence with the enemy

£ nowconfined to her bedat the Hospital ofBt. Francis de Sales, withwhat her surgeonconsiders fever. Her head has been shavedanda blister applied. It is the intention ofthe Government to have her case examinedwhenever she shall he pronounced wellenough. That no lime may be lost, her sur-geon has instructions tomake to Gen. Windera daily report of her condition. Theupshot
of the business will probably be the return of“Mrs. Patterson Allan” toner original hogsIn Cincinnati.

Singular Case*
[From the New Haven Journal.]Some ten months ago, Mr. GlurlesMonroe,of Fairhaven, was at Lagos and at Accra, ontheGuinea coast, whither he had sailed asmate, with Captain Post, in the barque Eliza-beth, and while there hedrankof thewater of

thatpart of the world, without thinkingtotake the precautions commonly in nse amongthe natives for the prevention of a terriblediseaseknown as the Guinea worm. It ap-pears that the Africansalways boil this waterbefore drinking, In order to destroy the mi-nute, invisibleegg of theworm, whichis so
small thatit isabsorbedby theblood vesselsfrom the stomach, and Is in that manner dis-tributed In differentparts of thebody, usual-ly the legs, where it is hatched, and after alongtime it makesItsappearancein theshapeofa white, thread-likeworm,,pointed onbothends, audit twines and twists all about themuscles, veins and arteries, pud producingno particular feeling ofuneasiness until some
partof itsbody comes near the skin, whenbad inflamation takes place. It was ia Marchlast thatMr. Monroe began to be troubledwith them, and for three months he has notwalked a step. He is now In the Connecti-
cut State Hospital, under treatment, and oneworm has been taken from the bottom of hisfoot that measured over two feet long Theway it is done is this. "When the enriacc ofttetkln is so pricked °r irritated as to showwherethe critter is, a thread la fastened tohim, end a small weight attached to the other‘°dotth6thread. The worm gets tired ofbo steady a strain,and gives ground atrifle oayby day, and as he comes out a littleepool windshim upuntil he is all out. Thepain is very great. For fortynights Mr. Mon-roe hardly slept on account of thesuffering.
,

ne “ 11017 process of being drawn
fromhis heel, and those medical men whohave never seena caieof the kind are muchinterested. Great care has to be taken not to
pull too hard,because theworm wouldbreak,
and the trouble be much prolonged. Its med-
icalname isDracanaculu*, and ft grows tobe
several feet in length. It is endemic in hot
countries. When thebother commences, it
appears under the skin like a varicose vein,
and afterapainlul boll has been formed and
broken, the head of the animal is discovered.
Mr. Monroeis very patientunder thisstrange
affliction, and we hope before long to see himrestored to health.

TheVicksburg troops livedseveralweeksupon mole meat. Prentice says that's what
made the rascals so stubborn.

RMIPIBAGBAPHS.
AFrench Canadian in Watorville, wishingtoexpress his contempt fora man with whomhehad a difficulty by calling him aConrer-hard, and not being able to think of tho namesaid: “youd—d old one cent!” Acorres-

pondent of the Lewiston Joantal says thisex-pressesabout thevalue of a Copperhead.
A correspondent of the Lexington, Mo.,

Union,writing fromWarrensburg, says:
SI. Cockerel, (brother of the rebel Colonel

of that name,) and SL Parker, twonotorious
guerillas, were married at Chapel Hill last
week. Parker and his bride, a Miss Harris,

. both stood withrevolvers in their hands while
tieceremony was going on.

Anew rifled cannon, named the “Ferriss
Gun,” has justbeen tested at West Point. It
Is constructed so as toadmit the use of very
heavy charges of powder; and the experi-
ments that were made showed the initial ve-
locity of its shot to be two thousandtwo
hundred feet per second, being the highestrate ever attainedby cannon shot The high-
est velocity claimed for the Whitworth, (En-
glish) gun, hitherto the champion, was twothousand feet, and it is denied by some EngUeh writers that that was actually reached.The length of range of theFerris gunhas notyetbeen ascertained; it Is tobe tested soon
probably at Fire Island beach. ’

—An exciting elopement has recently oc-curred fromAuburnvillage, Oakland county/
(Mich.) ThePontiac Gazelle says that “Rev.Mr. Brush, forgetful of the commandments,
lately elopedwitha grass widow of bewitch-
ingways, of the same place. Thereverend
gentleman leaves a wife and on interestingtomily of children, andhisbeautifulparamour,having previously been deserted byher liege
lord, also leaves children to the tendermer-cies of the public.”

Brigadier General GeorgeL. Andrews,who has just beeu appointed Post CommanderatPort Hudson, and chief of tho Caps d'Af-Tique
, isa Massachusetts man,and his parentsare still living in Bridgewater, where Gen. A.was born. • Gen. Andrews graduated fromWest Point with the first honors of his
The Manchester American states thatamong thosewhoare spokenof in connectionwith the Presidency of Dartmouth Collegewhich officewill soonbe vacated by the resig-nation ofRev, Dr. Lord, areProfs. Patterson

and Sanborn. TheAmericannamQiRev. Sam-uel C. .Bartlett of Chicago.
The first drafted man in the4th districtof Boston, who has not claimed exemptionor furnished a substitute, passed theexamin-ing physicians on Friday last. The name ofthis patriot is NathanielBurbank, a printerfrom the office of the American Union. Helooked upon the drofb from a patriotic stand-point, as a coll to the service ot his countryana has responded like a true man. The en-rolling board gave him three cheerswhen hepassed.
TheParis correspondent of thePhiladel-phia Inquirer, writes:

“Apropos of Slidell, I may say that I en-countered the hoary sinnerin theBois do Bo-loupue onan afternoon of last week, accom-paniedby one daughter and a stylish youm*man, whom I took to be kis son in-law/ Thedaughter was languidly beautiful, and thedriver and flunkey were clad in half liverywith calves and hair powder In profusion.
Slidellleaned upon a cane, bevolent os com-ported with theday, and smilingas if a candi-date fur glory. Bis horses were English andfull-blooded, and his cabriolet, or barouche,was glossy and light beyond competition.You shouldsee theyouths with UnitedStates
passports, whowait upon Slidell, laughing intheirsleeves as they unroll their parchments.
One-half the Americans wco come here withGovernment papers are arrant rebels, andmany whose lips have freshlysworn to the
oathof allegiance, fling up theirhats at the
mention ot a Federal defeat.”

—HarvardUniversity was recently present-edwith a munificent gift fromMr.FrederickArjaae, of New York, one of the doss of1819. Thepresentation was made at thean-nual commencement dinner on July 15, byDr, yvalker, who read a letter dated NewYork, July 14,1563, from Mr.Lane, inclosing
a certificate ofdeposit for the sum of $5,000.to beinvestedby the coporation of the col-lege, and tbeincome applied annually to theincrease of the library.

07Ti*n '?r”< S ofJuly U h a cartoon reprd-ECiitiug Mr. Roebuckas a terrierat the Tail-tries, whichNapoleon is feeding withsiurar-plums out of a bowl labeled “Humbug”
Empress, withher hand on the shoulderof theEmperor, beseechingly remarks, “Ahmy dearLouis,pray don’t cram thepoor littlefellow any more, it Is positively cruel.”

-Dr. James B. Chilton, the wellknownchemist andphysician of New York, died onlast inday evening, at Yonkers, in the fifty-fouithyearof his age. He had been in an ex-
tremelydelicate state of health lorsome timeprecedinghis death, and had goneto Yonkers
lor the purpose of gainingstrengthand vigorwasted in thepursuit of his exhausting pro-fession. Dr. Chilton was one of the mostdistinguished chemists of New York, andfigured very prominently in many ol the
tamts ctUhres which have come before thecourts. The last case in which he participa-tedwas that of the Rev. Bev. MtT Hardentried in Belvidere, N. J.. for themurderofbis wife. He was a graduate of the Collegeof Physicians and Surgeons of New York.

The State election in Kentucky takesplaces on the first Monday in August. Thefollowing are the rival tickets In the field:
«

Copperhead. Republican.Governor. c. A- Wlckllffe. T,E.Dramlette.Lieut. Governor.W. B.Reed. RT. Jacob.AffyGeneral.... Tbos. Turner. John 31. TT*rbni,Auditor Grant Green. TV T. Samuels.Treasurer H.P. Kalfus. J.H. Garrard-Registen..... .T, J. Frazier. Jas. A.Dawson,
fcnp. Pub.lnst’n.T. C. McKee. Dan. Stevenson.

masonic CelebrationatPrinceton,
On the 24th inat., the corner stone of the

Methodist Church, at Princeton, Illinois, was
laid, under the 'personal supervision of the
Grand Master. F. M. Blair, with the highest
h.norsofthe-crafe. He was assisted by De-
puty GrandMaster John C. Baker, and a very
largedelegation from the surrounding lodges.
The accompanying address from Rev. C. H.
Fowler, of Chicago, is highly commended.
The zeal of the Grand Master In visiting so
many points andattending to the interests of
the Order, has securedhim the praise of his
brather eu.

Tub New Emperor.— The Archduke Fer-
dinand Maximilian Joseph, who Is named
Emperor of Mexico, was bom July Gth, 1532.
He is a brother of the present Emperor of
Austria, He has been ruler over that depart-
ment of Austriawhich includesVenice.

iUisallaiuam.
'p'LLSWORTH ZOUAVES AT-J—d TENTION.—Every member of this corps la here-
by ordered tobe at their Armory ou Thursday night
at8 o’clock. No excuse torabsence willbo received,.and every member not present will be promptly ex-
pelied- E. i. BRAND. Commandant,

■ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY.
No. is*.i.B drewSIO.CCO ;No. 10555drew $3,000, beingthe£l®J- aPlIal prtiM. 80 per cent, premium paid lor

JyiO tSIO-lwls StreetVNew^fort.
A RARE CHANCE.—Parties

Elly elf her tose.l or rent them,and apply the amounton their board In a flrst clou boarding bouse. Twenty,five rooms can be had at a reduced price—parties tofurnish and receive rent lor furnished rooms forboarders or transient guests. Address**C P •• Po«tOffice Box l«s,.Chlcago,

Teie attention of manu-FACTDRER3 OF

SOBGHV9I STRIP
Is dhecied to our

Bisulphite of Soda,
W

*

Aegean arllc!©, Indispensable in the manufactureOib>ntpfrom the Sorgnum udImpheo Cane*.Tots preparation prevents the souutxo of the Juice,has greatSLEAcanro psopsitTus. and Improves thecolorof the Snap, it Is also a superior clarliyloza.ent, aldlngfii tne removal of gummy matterandn In barrels and hair barrels. WewIU send circulars explaining the modus operandl.Parties wishing toorder will pleas* apply at once toSENBBIt. MAHLA& CO.,
__ . _ 4 Manufacturing Chemists,

rt*®®** near Madison street Bridge,lySg bS36 l4t ■ Chicago, nt.

NOTICE .—Madame Andrews,
Clairvoyant. from Cotton. Mass., can ba cantuned at..

44 SOUTH XSONBOE STREET*
Clairvoyant examination*, one dollar, fibs also tftTUthe Past,Present andFuture. Term*SC cents. Hour*from9A.M. to9 P.M. Jy3Mi3*sIwle

OTICE.—The Agency of George
r- \ °r' Godfrey, to buying Cattle. 4c, in my namet °fo»e existing, terminated on the 2Uhof June

Ctlcago. Jaly2ltb.lSJ3. '

CTOCKS BY TELEGRAPH.
teiesSph«5J|«tedto»»JO-"=Uoa Commlsaloo by

New York Stock Exchange,
STATE AND RAIL road stocks

«£ 9S- “I1 fccgotlabloPublic Securities,we make liberal advances oopurchases throughos.Orders promptly ailed andcommissions light.DAKIN 4HARRIS,
3ya-h6OS-lm No.2)s Clark street.

gALT.
LIVERPOOL C. A.,

In balk and Sacks.For sale by H. McLEKNAN &CJ.. 13LoiaDe street.JylT-hlTl-lm

cn A per day net profit.

CAN POSITIVELY BE BEAUZED,
Send stamp fora circularcontaining mil particulars.Adr.xeaa C. F. SHXJTT3. Troy. N. Y. jyUhaaß-4wls

CMOKED HAMS—In quantities
kj to suit

JLOOO pieces Canvassed—Extra Care.2CO brl*Extra Mess Bcef-city packed—for sale by

HZHBT MHWASD A CO., Brokers,
JjIS-fcCCO-ltn 13 LASALLE STREET.

(CHOICE BARLEY MALT AND
RYE MALT! manufactured In December. Jan-nuly. February and March.

Barley Malt. £1.50 per bn.—3-1 lbs.Bye 9TaK, £I.OO per buabel—3s lbs.
IRWIN 6 MOREY. No. 9 Board of Trade Building.

P. 0. Box 1872. Jyl***-’7'”"-•£i£7-£a

.IV/fONEY TO LOAN.—SIO,OOO to
1«X Lofts on first class farms located near good
market*. Address. enclosingstaraotorreoly.UoLMßß
A BROTHEB.P. O Drawer 9906. No. i Dole's Baud*
ng. Chicago.Illinois. JeSO-c&T-la

O BRITISH RESIDENTS,
X From the first of July until the firstofAngnst 1■hell bare an office In Chicago. at 122 Washington si .

opposite the Cotut House. (Mr. Alexander Wtxite’aj
Omcekotus—lSA, M.aDttI2P.M.. (Satirfian ezeea ied.) Post Office Box 896. j,rdwariswrr.wiifii
B B.M. Consul, at Chicago.

Beal ding under loittucaofiSitßt. Loa*.Joßg7W-Ut

Snmuimenta.
TIfoVICKER’S THEATRB,
JjX K»4!so3street,belw«a Dearborn m<l 3t*ia.
Of The b«S veaUlaied -Theatre la tae worn.

WEDNESDAY EVENING. JULY Shw.
Eerlral of tbs roost gorgeous spccuce of

SEVEN BIBTERS ;

Or, THE BIRTH OF THE BUTTERFLY,
WMeh will be produced with all Its SPLKNDID
SCE.-EUY tj J. wurtAt,tbowhole under tns super-vision ol

Mr. j. e. McDonough,
lah:i STMtrtiracter of Mr. PLUTOaow ctriD. xuepiece U Intersperiea *ua

Local Krrs.
FAxaioric Fojfr.,.Guano Oallbt D*sci«.Conic Sixouin.Nsono Ecccrpniomra.

...
ZofAvr suhcuand Dr.illBT TWENTY TOUNG LADIES.

the SIEO3 OF

THE BIRTH OF THE BUTTERFLYxx rn« bowait or ritux*THE LAKE Of* SILVER AND SHOWER OF GOLD
PT Friday. Bayrrrr or j. k. McDoaoroq.

AartU's Sabs

GALBERT & SAMPSON- ,

to and tSDearborn street.
BOLD REGULAR SALES

Elegant Bonsebnld Furniture, Hlrrurs, 4c.,
Every TUESDAY and FRIDAY of each weet atoupSa.eeroouw.snos.-Wand4BDearborn street coosmraclu*mcu u«, «9X o'ckcl, pinl,
nltureotany klsl and other household »o.hI» wuieave money by attendingour sale*. Never any oost.ponernent Country buyers can hare Jbetr ebo£pacted and shipped. GILBERT A SAMPSON.JIJ9-hSgS-Ule Auctioneers.

RUCTION SALE
-OF-

BOOTS AND SHOES,
A* tVHOLES.UE,

Every Tuesdayand Thursday,
AT 10 A. 11. PROMPT,

And at private sale throughout the week.

By GORE, WILLSOJff & CO*
irt.^a4 LVKK STBEinr-

QAEPETS,
OH. CLOTHS AND MATTING*,Tor ealh atthe Auctlonßooms of 5. NICKERSON m»*eei, comer of Franklin street."na-Cb3S-to 8. NTCKKBBOW.

BT E. &W. MORGAK.

Government Sale
OF

CONDEMNED 4ND CAPTURES
HOBSES,

MULES AM) BROOD MARES,
At St. Louis, Mo.,

Commencing oaMONDAY MO.MNING. JultSWllM-at 9 o’clock.
AT BOKGiVS ST. 10tIS STOCK Mist,
' Corner of KftJi and Carr Street*.

Win bo nUan Immeiue number of ConOemael lad
HOHhXS,

MULES, BROOD MABEB*
Tbe sale will be continued from day to day aatd aQare dUposed otTXMB-U. 8. TREASURY NOTES.
By order ofEdmund Wnerpel, Captain andA.Q.M.

jjl6-h42Q Govcramenf Aocuonocru.

gTEAM SAW MILL
AT AUCTION.

Tbe undersignedwilloffer for sale at Aactoa a
Tlh d*7of August, 1863,

At 10 o’clock A. iL, the Steam Saw Mill knows M

“Morgan’s Mill,”
JJJh Tax iftesofLand, agoodBarn. Granary, stack-smltaflhpp.Etc, Said property la altnated ii p«w

0n of the Sl!ch!^?CeSsIbdlroad. lorty seven miles eastof the cityof(^au»

EWBSiSigSSF*
TERMS OF fIAT.g,

,
One-fourth cash; one-fourth la six mouths: Ona»fourth In twelve months, and the balance la rlrlUiTmouths withsix percent Interest.Saleto miceplace on the premises.

W, TV. HIGGINS,
Michigan City, fad.. Jn]y 7.1303.

AUCTION SALE OF FARMMORTGAGES AND TOWN 805D8.-WIII besold atPubUcAnciloniathe city of ChicWat teafront floor of the Court House. otPßHrrsday.the thirteenth day of August iscs. at li©‘clock ta theforenoon, thef.llowing described property•Kl*e bonds rglveu by the town ofElkndrn. la tbsState oi Wisconsin. for stock In the Racine and MU?MtlpplRalirosd each for the sum of Five HundredwS^“is â ,L?Kt
-
ed JalF 3th. 1354, payable FebruarylOAIK3,with , per cent. Interest, livable aanniUr■whtehhas been’ptUJ to February 10,1837 4111

no »note for Five Hundred Dollars, riven byFred.J Frydendaß tothe Racine and MlaaUMpolRail-CoinMny. or bcanr,dated April lam. li4l paya-ble the loth day ofFebruary, isco with annual Inter*e.-tßtlOp«r ceit Interest paid to the 10th of-Febru-ary. ISST secured by a mortgage on eighty acres ofland in the town ofBradford, Rock county. Wis-consin.
Alftoa note for Two Thon-and Dollara, givesbyBafts M. Bollock, to 11.S. Durand or bearer, payablethe lots day ofFebruary, isco. with 10 per cent, la-jeresLjayablßannually; Interest paid to Februaryl&th. lfiS7. secured by mortgage on one hundred andS&S&USL*1 ““ of nociton. WUma-

nAJroa note for Five Hundred Dollars, given byJoßenryS, Durand or bearer, payabletho ICth dayof August. ISTO. with annual Interestat}J- per cent. Interest paid to the I«th dayof August165., Becnredby mortgageon forty acres of land InVnSSS»iL 1“«*• count, ot
Alsoa note for Font Hundred Dollars, given byJotn R Herring to tho Endue and MlstUaipel Rail-road Co., cr order dated April Wthlisss. payable tbaItth dayof May. 18Cl.wlth annual Interest at 10 per

cent, Interest paid to Mayl**, 1557. secured byraort-
gaee on forty acres of land In tho town of Harrison.TVInnebago county, Illinois.
.

Alsoa note for One Thousand Dollars, given byJoseph A. Van Dyke, dated M»y i«h. 18M. payabletolbs Racine and Mlislsslppl Railroad Co,or order oathe Hdh d*y of May. ISol. with to per cant, annual In-terest, which has been paidto May ifth, 1557. secured
by mortgage on forty acres oflaad In Lancaster, lathecounty of Stevenson, about lour miles from thocitycf Freeport, Illinois.Alsoa note torTwo Hundred Dollars. eWen by ZeV
nlon Ciuttenden. dated March 18th. 13.13. payable to
the Racine and Mljalsalppl Railroad Co., or order, osthe loth dayof May. 18»il. with 10 per c*nt. annual in-terest.which has been paid to the 10th dayof Novem-
ber. IS3B, secured by mortgage on forty acres of landInthe townofHanover, county of JoDavies, State ofIllinois.

Alsoa note given by Warren S. Pease, to the Racineand Mississippi Railroad Co., or order, for Three
Hundred Dollars, dated March llth. IBM, payable onthe 10th dayof May. IS6I. with 10 per cent, annual In-terest. whichbaa been paid to November 10th, 1333,secured by mortgage on a village lot. m Sava-aa,Carroll county. Lllnois.au of said notes and mortgages were negotiated
while current fora goodand valid consideration.

By order of the Court of Chancery.
_A. L, MINER.

Jy27-h733-td Receiver ofDaoby Bank.

Q-REAT sale

-OF-

FINE TIMBER LANDS.

TEE ST. MABYS FALLS SHIP
CANAL COMPANY

Will offer at Public Auction,
IN THE CITY OF DETROIT,

On the Second Ds yofSeptember next,

525,000
Acres of Pine Timbered Lands,

LTIKG D» THE STATE OF MICHIGAN.

Which were selected withgreat care aearly tea yean
since. It Is estimated bygood Judges that taese land*
compriseat least ono-half of all the pine timber land*
In the Slats, which are equal to toem la quality and
position.

The facility which Michigan affords for maxn&ctttr-
*C and transporting lumber ore so great, the con-

sumption 1*so large,and the area ofpine Umberland*
between the AUesbanito and the Rocky Mountain* t*
bo small that the rains of these lands must yearly ad-
vance In a constantly Increasing ratio.

For the pmpoea ot the sale, the lands have been ar-
rangedInto a large number ofgroups, witha minimum
price affixedupon each group at an average of shoal
1310 per sere, so that the Inducement to parebue Is
not only verygreatto lumbermen, hotalso toothers
who may he profitablel«fOlt-

The stock of the Companywill be received st par
In paymentof purchases made »tthe*ale toanamount
equal to91*per cent, of the whole purchase money s
thex emolnder-d* perceat-to be paid In cash. -

Catalogue# with milparticulars, accompanied with
rnspe. can be obtained on application to

entire WOODMAN or GEO. 8. FROST. Detroit.
JKO F. SKINNER, Ko. 47 City Exchange. Btetoa.
Hon.EBASTU3FAIRBANKS. =t Johaebury.Vt.
SRASTUS CORNING 4 CO, Albany. IC. T.
C.4 G. WOODMAN. W Pine street. New York City,

CHAfI.E. NOBLE. Buffalo. N. Y.
CHAS. NELSON. Muskegon, Mtcb.
GKO W.LAION. Milwaukee. Wl*.
FAIRBANKS & GBKKNLEAF. Chicago, m.
A. P. BREWER. Saginaw. Mich.

GEO. S. FROST, land Agent,
Jyll-h2«-Sw atewSAaw Griswold street. Detroit.

1 aAA LABORERS WANTEDJIaOUU tt. work on the Penlruala Rsllroa*
between Bay D?N™uet 110®th*

following wages wIU be paldmonth'yw caso
Quarrymenand Chopper*
Common Laborers •** *"”•* ao

Parties dealringsmall certracu can be accomaod*
ted. and tool* luralrhed if

. c * w w
Thoms*'Bock. the Pi*

sengerStationot thoC. • K*li7V’ Sfe-Va6* ’
w?i&.wrfLU*

Jyls-hM»-rw •

ttjsT received at
t| JOHNSON. SPSNCSB* CO.'S.

No.« Lake street.
The celebrated-JOSLTN AKHT PISTOL." tor sal*
in iota tesalt ptuchsaers. jjH-hoTMw


